Saint Lawrence Catholic Church
Pastor, Rev. Janusz Kowalski
Emergency Cell: (715) 456-1450

Deacon, Kevin Ray
Senior Deacon Jim Landry

August 4, 2019
The Eighteenth
Sunday in
Ordinary Time.

St. Lawrence Catholic Church

530 Tenth Avenue North
Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin, 54495
Rectory/Office: (715) 421-5777
Email: slparishwr@gmail.com
Fr. Janusz’s email: januszek2002@yahoo.com
Website: SaintLawrenceWR.org
Facebook: “St. Lawrence Church”

Catholic School Contacts:

Saint Lawrence Early Childhood Center
(715) 422-0990
Assumption Catholic Schools Office
(715) 422-0900

Mass Schedule

Mon - Wed. –Communion Service 7:00 a.m.
Tuesday—6:00 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. –7:00 a.m.
Saturday—6:00 p.m.
Sunday—10:30 a.m.

Secretary/Office Hours

Mon—Fri:
8:00 a.m. –12:00 p.m.
Secretary/Bookkeeper-- Wendy Schlaefer
Evangelization/Formation—Dave Ecke
Email:stlawrenceevangelization@gmail.com

Sacraments
We are a Spirit-filled family of believers, with the
Gospel values of Jesus Christ as our guide and
mission. We commit ourselves to building a
community that involves all our members and opens
our hearts to all people. We celebrate God’s presence
in all of life.
If you are looking for a Church home and are
considering Saint Lawrence, contact our office to find
out more about us or to become a member.
God Bless You!

Baptism: Baptismal classes are required for
parents having their infants baptized.
Contact Dave Ecke at the Parish Office.
Confession: Saturday 5:30 p.m. before Mass
(weekday & Sunday) or by appointment.
Marriage: PLEASE notify the Pastor/Parish
Office as soon as you are engaged, but not
less than nine months prior to the wedding
date. A marriage preparation retreat is
necessary, contact St. Vincent de Paul for
upcoming dates (715) 423-2111.
Anointing of the Sick: Those seriously ill or
undergoing surgery should call the Pastor.
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Sunday’s Scripture
Ecclesiastes 1:2; 2:21-23
Colossians 3:1-5, 9-11
Luke 12:13-21

SICK CALLS:

Call Fr. Valentine 608-399-4799

Chicken Dinner A HUGE Thank You to all the customers,
workers: food preparation people on Saturday and Sunday,
the decoration crew that made such an inviting place to
dine, the dining room servers, the dish washers and dish
Monday, August 5
{The Sacrament of scrapers, the kitchen workers and especially the early bird
workers who came to start the chicken and final food prep7:00 AM Com. Service
Confession is now
Tuesday, August 6
arations at 6:00 am on Sunday morning. Many compliments
available before
7:00 AM Com. Service
were received on the tasty chicken dinner. We served 181
6:00 PM Janet Witt
every Mass! Come customers from 11:00 am – 1:00 pm. Part of our successful
Wednesday, August 7
to the Mercy Seat!} fund raiser was the many donations we received: from cash
7:00 AM Com. Service
NEW: We will donations and food items of delicious desserts, vegetables,
Thursday, August 8
7:00 AM Everett & Theresa Porter
have Mass on bread for the dressing, postage, cranberries, gravy and oth10:00 AM Arborwood—
er food items. The income is $2228.00. Expenses came to
Tuesdays at
Friday, August 9
$768.84. Net income for the meals: $1459.16. Congratula6:00 p.m.
7:00AM Roy & Jackie Groeschel
tions! It takes many willing hands to have a successful
Saturday, August 10
chicken dinner.
Thanks again, Deb and Shelia
6:00 PM
Parishioners of St. Lawrence/St. Philip
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Sunday, August 11
10:30 AM Edward Folgert
Chicken Dinner Raffle winners:
6:00PM Sunday Evening Mass @ OLQH
Let's have a tea party—Addison Hernandez
Join us for a Social after the weekend Masses, Saturday, August
10th and Sunday, August 11 to welcome Father Janusz to Saint
Lawrence. There will be time to introduce yourself to him and get
to know our new pastor. Father is looking forward to meeting
everyone. These socials are sponsored by our CCW.

FAITH FORMATION
PARENTS OF FIRST GRADERS, SECOND GRADERS,
NINTH AND TENTH GRADERS be sure to register your
students for our Faith Formation/Sacramental Preparation
Programs. We will be sending out application forms to the
families who have been in our programs last year. If you
are new to the Parish please call the office.
August 28, Catechist Inservice: At Saint Vincent from
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. for all teachers, no students.
September 4, Orientation night: for students and their
families, including those in Sacramental preparation.
CATHOLIC 101
Don’t know enough about your faith? Feel like
there’s more to it? If you are like me, you can sometimes feel like you don’t know enough to share your
faith with friends or even with your own children. If
you’re like me you probably know more than you think.
Find out for yourself: plan on attending our adult series

Relax and Sip— Susie Budzinski
Pasta to You— Louaine Schoult
Jesus and Children statue— Kathy Hamus
Chili Cook-off— Tom Przybylski
Man's boredom basket— Tom Przybylski
Etched glass bowl Hand crafted small throw/floral
picture— Betty McHugh
A Day at the Spa— Bonnie Barton
Enjoy Variety— Barb Dunn
IGA $50 gift card—Marge Hass
Relax and Enjoy— Judy Ashbeck
Margaritaville— Owen Hernandez
Rooster Wake-up Call— Terry Jaeger
Afternoon of Pampering— Judy Tritz
Just add ice cream— Marie Kaszuba
Sequin pillow, luxurious throw— Carissa Hauke
Summer fun for kids— Al Zurkowski
Dinner Cuisine—Janet Gross
Metal Wall Hanging— Marge Hass
Camp Chair— Carol Saylor.

CATHOLIC 101 (RCIA) beginning the week of August 25th.
There will be different subjects for each week. Watch the
bulletins for more details. Applications for the formation program RCIA are available at the office and on the bulletin Advertiser of the week!
boards in the back of Church and in the Gathering Hall. EvePlease support our
ryone else, pray for those who are entering the Church and
advertisers as they are
those who are seeking a closer relationship with Christ and providing this bulletin and supHis Church. You have a vocation! We need you!
porting our

Pro-Life Corner— OK, it’s you body but: doing
drugs is illegal, prostitution is illegal, not wearing
a seatbelt is illegal, then why is killing a baby in
the womb legal?

Parish Ministries!
Pray for our Advertiser of the
Week and
support them when
possible.
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Liturgical Roles – August 3 and 4
Eucharist

6:00PM – Helen Diver, Jim Hass & Deacon
Kevin Ray
10:30 AM - Ken Lila, Carol Lila & Dawn Olson

Hospitality 6:00 PM —Len and Susie Budzinski
10:00 AM —Greg Pesko & Bobbette Plawman
Lector

6:00PM – Rita Bennett
10:30AM – Elaine Skibba

Altar

6:00PM - Caroline Bovee & Callie Schoenick
10:30AM - Dmitri Pesko & Evan Ruesch

Music

6:00PM - Marge Hass/Lee Tritz
10:30AM—Ann Ruesch/Janet Alekna

Stewardship Reflection
Aug. 42019 — The Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Today’s Gospel passage comes as a pat on the back from
Heaven for all of us striving to live a stewardship way of life.
It reminds us why we live the way we do and why we make
the choices we make. Let’s face it, if we truly embrace this
way of life, there will be people who find our choices —
based on serving God and others — downright foolish. But
let’s see what God thinks. Spoiler alert: turns out Christian
stewards are not the fools!
In this passage, Jesus makes it clear that life is not about
“stuff” as he tells the parable of the wealthy businessman
who thought he had everything figured out. The man had
such an abundance of stuff that he didn’t have room to store
it all. So, thinking of earthly things and not on what is above,
he decided to build a bigger place to store all that stuff. Patting himself on the back, he thought about what good times
he would have in the years ahead. But, Jesus tells us that
day would turn out to be the man’s last day on the earth.
And he had spent it thinking only of himself. How foolish!

Saint Philip Parish Picnic and Chicken Dinner
TODAY! Sunday, August 4th 2019 in Rudolph, WI.
Serving 10:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m.
Ground level handicap access available!

Polka Mass at 9:00 a.m.

Old Time Brass and The Choraleers

Children’s games begin at 11:00 a.m.
Bingo (for prizes) begins at 11:00 a.m.
Entertainment and Refreshments All Day Long
Drawing at 6:00 p.m. — Grounds close at 6:30 p.m.

Knights of Columbus news:
August 8: Regular Council meeting at 7:00 pm with the Officer's meeting at 6:30 pm at Our Lady Queen of Heaven Cafeteria.
August 12: Fourth Degree Dinner at Lady Queen of Heaven
Cafeteria. Social begins at 5:45 pm with Dinner at 6:30
pm. Invitations sent.

Help Wanted: Our Lady Queen of Heaven is looking
Paraprofessional and Before Care help for the coming
school year. Contact: Becky Gudelis 715 422 0982
rgudelis@assumptioncatholicschools.org
Grow in Faith Together as a Married Couple:
Experience a more joy-filled marriage. Take part in the Domestic
Church retreat at St. Anthony’s Spirituality Center on September 12
-15th. Couples attending the retreat will experience a renewed love
as spouses and find themselves united together in Christ. Register
today at: diolc.org/marriage-enrichment/. For more information,
call 608-791-2673. Financial scholarships are available.

Don’t be ashamed of living differently from the people
Build up Father/Son Bonds
around you. Be confident as you set priorities based on what The 2019 Men of the Cross conference theme
is above. You are wise in God’s eyes, Christian steward.
is The Father’s Way, in La Crosse on Saturday,
And you will be rich in what matters most.

October 26, this year’s keynote speaker will be
Steve Ray!

